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New Wine Tour Adventure in Paso Robles
PASO ROBLES, CA – Central Coast Jeep Tour Adventures announced today it was now in full
operation in the flourishing Paso Robles American Viticulture area.
Central Coast Jeep Tour Adventures, a wine tour adventure company, provides guests with the
opportunity to experience Paso Robles wine country from the vantage of fully-restored
scramblers with custom-tailored wine tasting/touring adventures. Customers can partake in any
of the six-passenger touring Jeeps and face one another for a more intimate wine tasting
experience.
Sal DeMauro, following the lead of his brother Dave of Cloud Climber Jeep Tours operating in
the Santa Ynez Valley, shares his love for the local wine country with unique experiences to
tourists, locals and wine country guests who want a distinct and different experience exploring
the area’s diverse microclimates and touring opportunities. DeMauro, upon seeing the potential
for fully custom-tailored jeep wine tours for area wineries and vineyards, assembled a fleet of
vintage Scrambler Jeeps.
Along with that, CCJTA is proud to have a crew of passionate Jeep drivers/hosts who are highly
knowledgeable of the area; ensuring guests get the best Paso Robles wine country experience
possible.
“We strive to give every customer the most unique and fun-filled wine tasting experience
possible.” He continues by saying, “What better place to explore the Paso Robles wine country
than in the back of a Jeep Scrambler. Whether you’re exploring the more than 40 wine grape
varietals growing in the AVA or in in search of a post-winetasting 4X4 adventure in the Santa
Lucia Mountains near Paso Robles, open-air or covered Jeeps can offer just the experience
you’re looking for.”
CCJTA offers wine country tours/adventures for the following:
•
•
•
•

http://ccjta.com/package/paso-robles-wine-tasting-tour/ - Paso Robles Wine Tour
http://ccjta.com/package/off-the-grid-wine-tour/ - Off-the-Grid Wine Tours
http://ccjta.com/package/build-your-own-custom-wine-tour/ - Custom Tours
http://ccjta.com/package/corporate-adventure-and-wine-tour/ - Corporate Adventures

CCJTA is proud to work alongside an array of partners including wineries, tasting rooms, hotels,
bed-and-breakfasts and niche epicurean-based businesses to provide a fully custom-tailored
experience during your next adventure to Paso Robles.
About Central Coast Jeep Tour Adventures:
Founded in 2013, CCJTA is a locally owned and operated wine tour adventure company in Paso
Robles, CA. It provides custom Jeep tours to area wineries, vineyards and off-road destinations.
The company services all of San Luis Obispo County, using six open-air passenger Jeeps to
ensure guests get a one-of-a-kind adventure and want to come back with their family and friends
to enjoy once more. To learn more about Central Coast Jeep Tour Adventures, check out:
http://ccjta.com/
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